The GreaterLowell RoadRunners,
the premierrunningclub in the
MerrimackValley, will onceagainbe
sponsoringis Youth Developmental
Track andField Program,beginning
April 6, 1992at the ChelmsfordHigh
Schml Track. This programhasbeen
instmmentalover the last 3 yearsin
developingnumerousNew England
andRegionalagegroup champions,as
well astwo nationally rankedyouth
cross-country
teirms.

boysandgirls,bom from 1978to
1984,with a low keyedintroduction
to runningandvariousfield events,
conductedby a TAC certifiedcoach
andothermembersof theGLRR.
Sessions
areheldtwice a week,on
MondaysandTuesdays,throughthe
middleof June. No attendance
is
taken,andmanychildrenwork it
aroundother sportsthey areparticipating in. Competitiveagegroup track
meets,for thosewho want to partici-

pate,start aroundthe middle of June.
A full youth crcss-countryprogramis
conductedin the Fall.
Costof the DevelopmentProgramis
a five dollar membershipin GLRR
($15for families). For furtherinformationcall Dick Curtin at508/2517267(eventngsandweekends),
or
comeby the ChelmsfordHigh School
trackon April 6th or 9th from 6-7:30
PM. -- Dick Curtin

The Developmenthgrarn provides

Marathon
GLRR
Bus
TaketheHassleoutof Marathon
DayTravel
Thelast thing you needon marathonmomingis a transportation
hassle.Sure,
you candrive to Bostonandtakethe BAA busto Hopkintonif you don't mind
gettingup a 6:00AM. Or you candrive to Hopkintonyourself,park two miles
from the startthenfigure out how to getbackto your car afterthe race. Thereis
aneasierway! Do yourselfa favor andleavethe driving to us! The GLRR
alongwith the wang Runnersclub, onceagain,hasarrangedfor bustransportation to andfrom theMarathonfor just $15(Thebestdealin the Valley!)
We havetwo very comfortable,air conditionedcoachbusesequippedwith
bathrooms.Both busesdepartfrom theparkinglot of WangLabs,in Lowell, at
8:30AM andbring you to the doontep of Hopkinton High School. Here you
canrelax beforethe big nce. You don't evenhaveto worry aboutyour after
raceclothing,just leave your bag on the bus andwe'll carry it up to the GLRR
hospitalitysuites.Yes,the dealincludeshospitalitysuites.
After you finish, you canshower,eat,anddrink, courtesyof GLRR, at our
luxurioushospitalitysuiteslocatedin the weston Hotel at copley plaza- just
a few stepsfrom the finish line. we havea groupof spaciousroomsresewed
for after racesocializingand relaxing.
After you havehad your filI of racestories,the bus will retum backto Loweil
in time so you cancatchyourselfon the 6 o'clock news. we havean early and
late busto accommodatefast and slow party animals. what a deal! To reserve
your spot,send$15(madeto the orderof GLRR) to Mary Bourret,30 Heritage
Hill Rd., Windham,NH 03087. No phonecallsplease!
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A to 7ot the
BAAMarathon
As the daysof late 1990became
shorterandcolder,I wasforcedto
look into the minor andaskthatmost
demandingof personalquestions:Are
you readyto committo yet another
Bostontrainingcycle? The easy
answeris obvious:why bother?You
don't needto proveyourselfn
anyone;you've doneit plentyof times
(11consecutive).
with that convictisr in mind, I went
out for alazy 6 miler and found
myselfreminiscing(read:he'sbecoming an Old Fan) on the positive
aspectsof Boson andhereI go again
for one last time.
A is for Anxiety. How the hell can
thelast 12minutes'till noonlast so
anlinuedonpage3
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HowdoWeBuildonOurSuccess...

The secondraceof the NEAC GrandPrix is scheduledto be heldon March
28thin Pittsfield.MA nearthe Berkshiresin WestemMass. This is a great
Lookingbackoverthepasttwelve
opportunityto limber up overgentlyrolling hills, througha panoramaof lakes,
years,we canbe proudof GLRR, our
forestsandquietvillagesasyou prepareyourselffor The BostonMarathon.
accomptshments,andespeciallythe
peoplewho makeup this organization. Winningis importantto the club andalsoto you asanindividualbecausecash
prizestretptne racingteamandthe club pay for your entryto all thetargeted
Whenit comesto running clubs,
iaces. Our club alsohasthemostfun, so comepreparedfor theusualmonster
GLRR is "the success"story of the
tailgatebash.This yearI amtakingover thereinsasmanagerof the racingteam
pastdecade.
No one,andI MEAN NO ONE, can fiom DaveDunhamwho hasjoined CMS. Goodluck Dave,can't saywe will
claim to having a betterrunning club. kick your butt but we will try.
Sevenyearsagoheadsgot togetherandformulatedthe GLRR competitive
We haveexcelledin everythingwe do
andguidanceof DaveCamiretheteam
- newsletters,
Today,thanksto the perseverance
team.
racing
coaching,
like to havethe following 6 lea1s at
I
president).
would
to
our
off
thrives
meetings,
teams,youthprogram,club
Qrats
(captainJim Stronach(508)454male
races:
Open
NEAC
this
and
subsequent
Winter
roadraces.calendar-of-events,
Mastermale
(captain
Donovan
603/483-2401),
Peg
female
4172),
Open
andSummerracingseries,social
(captain
Christina
female
Master
(captain
Melhado
508/486-9185),
Stoddard
events,and all the other eventswe
(captain
Mason
5}gn56-7171),
Will
male
Senior
462-2715),
Bellinger
508/
organizethroughoutthe year. We are
the rcgion'sonly full servicerunning Seniorfemale(captainBemaFinley 508/256-23520.
Instructionsfor -ompetitors:Ensureyou havea TAC number.CaIINEAC at
club. The only questionremainingis
for membershipinformation. Submitan entry for the 20KM to
617/566-7600
how do we build on our success?
your
teamcaptain.Include"GLRR #068" on your entry. Weara GLRR
andwe
The GLRR is at a crossroads
uniform. Meet at Dunkin Donut,Drum Hill, Chelmsfordfor a massdeparmre
needyour help to decidewhat direcat 6:15am (it'sa 3-hourdrive). Racestartsat 10:00am. Teamcaptains:
tion we shouldtake. We needa new
we
Submitall enrriesto me. The racingteamwill pay entries. No entry form, no
challenge.A new goal.Something
goup.
rcimbursemenl lf you werelpt a$c O get qrlo a Eam or are late, submitan
canall rally behindanddo as a
do
entry
to me. In the past,talentedrunnerSwho placedreceiveda portion of the
should
What do you think GLRR
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eventhe next decade?Whatdo you
wantfrom your club? Whatdirection
shouldwe take?
I haveaskedthe GLRR Board-ofDrectorsto solicit ideasfrom the
membership.Overthe next few
weeksdon't be surprisedif we ask
you thesequestions.If Youhavean
opinion or an idea pleasefeel free to
contactany boardmemberwith Your
input. The more input we receive,the
betterclub we canbuild. I guarantee
ttrat all ideaswill be addressed.So let
us know andI'11glve you anupdatein
thenext StartingLines. SeeYouon
theroads.- DaveCamire

be awarded100Vaof theprizemoneyfor your effort. Seeyou at Pittsfield.
Colin Gouldson

NEAC
GrandPrirStandirgs
(includes
30K)
MaleOpen-- 1. CMS,2.BAA,3.
GLRR,4.CSU,5.TVFR,6.BRC,7.
GSH,8. TNT Male Masters-- 1.
. SH,5.
GLRR,2C
. M S , 3 .C S U , 4 G
TVFR,6.BRC7. GFTC MAIC
Seniors-- 1.BRC,2. GLRR,3.
GFIC FemaleOpen-- 1. CMS, 2.
B R C , 3 .C S U , 4 .B A A , 5 .G L R R ,6 .
RRR,7.GBTC,8. LAC Female
Masters-- l. CSU,2.GBTC,3.
CMS,4.RRR,5. GLRR

TopFiveClubs
1 .C M S2 4 , 2 . C S U2 0 , 3 .G L R R1 9 ,
4. BRC 14,5.BAA 7

Hotline
GLRR
508/4529426

NEXTGrandPrixRace
2OK
NEAC
28
March
MA
Pittsfield,

REWARD
MISSING.
Who was that runnerout running
SuperBowl momingin St. Paul,
Minnesota?
I hadjust finished my own run that
moming,andwhile driving homeand
listeningto thepre-SuperBowl hype
on WEEI all sportsradio, Dale Amold
and SteveNelsonintemrptedtheir
conversationto makementionof some
crazy gay running outsidein minus 10
degreeweather.
They did notice that he was wearing
a GreaterLowell RoadRunners
sweatshirt.
If you haveseenthis unnamed
mnnerrunningin your town, or if You
haveanyleadson identiffing this guy,
pleasecall 1-800-COLOMBO.Just
curious.-- StevePepe
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Marathon
mntinued
long andwhy do I haveto peefor the
3rdtimein thelast 10minutes?
B is for Bostonitself, the
Granddaddy
of thematl. If you only
run onemarathonin your life, makeit
Boston.

M is for mid-March long training
runs that must be the 4:00 A.M. of a
runner's soul - wet, cold, windy and
still 5 more weeks of training to go.
N is for the tum onto Commonwealth Ave at the Newton Fire Station, where the marathon (for the
runners) really begins.

C is for the crowdsalongthe way;
26.2mtTesof cheering,encouragement
O is for the optimism of the human
andsupport.Thanks,everybody.
D is for trying to decideat 9:30the
correctamountof clothingfor this
year'srun. Is it too muchor too little?
Decisions,
decisions.Damnit, I hate
them.
E is for theExpo. Everyyearyou
sayyou won't botherto attend,but
guesswhat? Hereyou areagain,
sayingnextyearyou'renot goingto
botherwith it.
F is for finding out how muchlying
in bedon a cold Januarymomingis
underrated
amongrunners.
G is for greetingall of one'sroad
at
runningfriendsandacquaintances
thehigh schoolandon the walk down
to the common.Everyoneis confident
andhappythen.
H is for all of the hills alongthe
course,bothup anddown,not just
Heartbreak.
I is for all of theimprovements(mile
markers,crowdcontrol,etc.)that have
beenmadein the last 5 years.
in
J is for thejoy oneexperiences
lookingup for thelast time at the end
of themarathonandseeinsa Boston
qualifyingtime.
K is for the oneandonly John
Kelley, Sr. He is an inspirationto
anybodywho haseventhoughtof
tpng up a pair of runningshoes.

L is forlonglinesdl weekend,
especiallyat thePort-o-Johns.Whoeversaidanatomyis destinymust
havebeena femalemarathoner.

spirit that allows it to set a mid-April
marathon as a goal while living in a
northem climate.

P is for the Prudcntialundcrground
garagefinish area. Who u'ould have
ever believedwe would look back on
it nostalgically? At lcast it offered
shelter.
Q is for the quality of imagination
and charactenthat are a major part of
Boston eachyear.
R is for receiving one's official
ranking postcarda few days after the
raccandundcrstanclinS
)'ou'rcin ncxt
)'ear's race. To hell with a Fall
marathon. This thought will passtoo,
and come September,you will find
yourselfon a long training run again.
S is for the special feeling that
overcomesthe community the day of
Boston. Peoplewho would ncvcr
consider running a stcp offer words
and prayersof encouragcmcntto each
competitor.
T is for the training requiredto get
to the starting line. Today is the party
- enjoy yourself.
U is for the unspokencomradeship
sharedamong the finishers without
concern for individual finishing times,
only knowing that separatelywe did it
together.
V is for the countlessvolunteerswho
do so much work on an endlesslist of
jobs that allows the race to come off

thoughit wasmuchmorefun when
the girls wereallowedon both sidesof
the road.
X is for the X-ratedwordsthat keep
appearingin my mind afterfint
sponingthe CITGO signandthen
notingmanyminuteslater thatits still
no closerthat it wasthe first time I
sawit. BeaconStreetis
marathoning'sversionof Hell.
Y is for the covetedyellow Boston
MarathonOfficial Competitor'sBag,
which is a true statussymboloncea
yearon the 3rd weekendof April.
Z is for the zoo of a finish area.
Only Dante'ssenseof humorcould
concludethat26.2milesof perfect
logisticsandcontrolshouldbe
abruptlyfollowedby: "Congratulamove
tions,its ovcr. Now plea.sc
along;you'rein theway."
If my waxingon aboutthe Boston
Marathonhasgiven you eventhe
slightcst
thoughtof tryingit, comcto
the finish line areaany time after2:50
P.M. on Patriot'sDay andwatchthe
healthiestpeoplein Americataking
measured
babysteps.Thenask
yourself,"Is this truly me?". If the
answeris yes,thenwelcomeaboard.
-- Jack
Its an awesome
experience.
Pierce

Welcome
to our
Members
Newest
Acton- JohnClarke.AndoverPeterDemarco,WayneFillback,
Beverly- SueLupo,DougWilson,
Chelmsford- Laurie Hadley,Jim
Hadley, Gloucester- Jeffrey
Silveira, Littleton - JohnKane,
Lowell -Mark Trudel,Linda Trudel,
PatrickGwinn,Methuen- John
Pierce,Pelham,NH - Roger
Levasseur,
RobertaLevasseur,
Rowley- JohnWeston,Stowe,VT

- Debbie
- Keith
Crow,Tewksbury

sowell. Collectively,
werunners
owe Bennett,JamesGalvin,Tyngsboroyou.
RobertWironen,Westford- Kara
W is for Wellesley
College,al-

Molloy
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28
March
Pittsfield
NEAC 20K Championship,
MA. ContactColin Gouldson(508/
256-1632)for moredetails.

April6
GLRR Youth DevelopmentProgram.
Opento boysandgirls bom from
1978to 1984.This is a low keyed
introductionto runningandvarious
field events.ContactDick Curtin
(5081251-7267)
for moredetails.

April20
BAA BostonMarathon.The GLRR
will provide transportationto the
marathonand will host a hospitality
suite. Seethe front pageof this issue
for details.

April2T
GLRR club meetingat the
KnickerbockerClub in Lowell. The
meetingstartsat 7:30PM with guest
speakerGloriaMcClellandiscussing
foot care.

April29
Startof the GLRR CoachingSeriesat
CawleyStadiumin Lowell. This is a
ten weekinstrucLiveseriesopento all
membersof the GLRR. Detailson the
prcgramwill be mailedin April.
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JayMcCarthy
DaveCamire
Tim Tiches
William BrandenCo.

StartingLinesis published
monthlyby the GreaterLowell
RoadRunners,Inc. Members
areencouraged
to submitideas,
results,andarticlesto Jay
McCarthy,57 ArkansasDrive,
Dracut,MA 01826or call at
(508)957-456. Advertising
ratesare l/4 Pg $29, l/2 Pg
$59,3/4Pg $88,andfull pg
$ 11 8 .
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